OFF THE RAILS|TRLX Market Highlight
Friday 7th February 2020| Prime cattle
Total yarding 930| (895)

Note: Figures in brackets are numbers/prices from last sale

Bit of rain and bit of feed has $80-$100/head impact
There was a very positive feeling today after Monday’s extremely strong sale and rain over the last few days,
although reported falls have varied greatly. The store market has gone from strength to strength with plenty
of buyers, primarily from the local district, Upper Hunter and New England pushing prices up as much as
$80-$100/head today. For more photos and videos check our Facebook page.

Steers
Vealer steers sold to $910 for Angus steers, straight off the cow, sold by IML on account Maynard Cattle Co,
Merriwa. Weaners also sold to $910 ($720 before Christmas) for Angus steers (pictured above left) sold by
PPA on account Hillview and yearling steers sold to $1160 for the first pen of the day, Angus steers in store
condition (pictured above middle) sold by GC on account Grose made $1160. Other good results included:
Angus weaner steers sold by ELD on account RIFA Salutary, "Middlebrook" Nundle sold to $570;
Shorthorn weaner steers sold by DC on account Iona Downs sold to $700;
Steers started on the grain sold by NL on account Shannon Livestock, Ebor made $840;
Weaned steers sold by IML made $850;
Black baldy steers (pictured above right) sold by NL made $940;
Angus x steers sold by IML made $1090; and
Charolais x yearling steers sold by IML made $1140.
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Heifers
Angus vealer heifers (pictured above left) sold to $760 for Angus heifers sold by IML on account Maynard
Cattle Co, Merriwa made $760 and younger sisters made $680. Older heifers sold to $1200 ($785 before
Christmas) for Santa x Angus heifers (pictured above middle), 17-18 months old and scanned empty sold by
GC on account JB Carpenter, "Carnegie" Niangala made $1200 and younger sisters made $1020. Other
good results included:
Lovely Charolais x Santa heifers sold by NL on account Gallan Partnership made $860; and
The heifer portion of the RIFA Salutary weaners sold by ELD topped at $500 for the lead pen.
Cows and calves
Cows and calves sold from $1100- $1500 for Angus cows and calves sold by IML. Good results included:
Shorthorn cows and calves (pictured above right) sold by DC on account Iona Downs made $1450;
Angus cows and calves sold by IML made $1450; and
Cows and calves sold by DC on account S & M Coxhead made $1300.
Bulls
Bulls sold to $3000 for Limousin bulls sold by NL on account Brigalow Limousins.
NEXT STORE SALE| Friday 21st February

Agent codes used for report: CP (Chris Paterson Livestock) | DC (Davidson Cameron) | ELD (Elders) | G&C (Garvin
& Cousens) | IML (Ian Morgan Livestock) (MCA) McCulloch Agencies | (NL) Nutrien Livestock (formerly
Landmark| Pitt (Pitt Sons) | PPA (Purtle Plevey Agencies) | RWL (Ray White Livestock)

